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Chart of the day

The City Organization Chart from the 725 page 2023
budget.

Jobs

171 new jobs on Indeed.com including Shake Shack $19hr
and Equipment Operator $22hr

39 new jobs on craigslist including Cook $24hr

Housing

28 new rental listings on HotPads including: $3,695 3BR
in North Long Beach

Restaurants

Yelp lists 22 Greek Restaurants in Long Beach including
these highest rated ones: George’s Greek Cafe’s and Pita
Pitaki

Mayor's Office - @longbeachmayor
@LongBeachCity

City of Long Beach Launches 2023 Smart City Challenge

Schools @longbeachusd

Calendar

Library @LBCityLibrary

There are 31 events this week on the Library calendar,
including: Toddler Storytime on Thursday at 10am @ El
Dorado

Airport @lgbairport

40+ planes arriving today: mostly Southwest with a few
from American, Hawaiian, and Delta

Port @portoflongbeach

Harbor Commission Meeting - Mon, Jan 23, 1:30 PM

Police @LBPD

1 new incident in blotter from 1-16-2023 including 1
shooting.

Fire Department @lbfd

Deukmejian Courthouse

There are many civil cases today and many criminal cases.

Weather

☀  Today: Sunny, with a high near 60. West wind 10 to 15
mph.

✨  Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 41. Northwest
wind around 10 mph becoming northeast after midnight.

☀  Tomorrow: Mostly sunny, with a high near 58.
Northeast wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south in the
afternoon.

✨  Tomorrow Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 45.
West wind around 5 mph becoming north after midnight.

Subreddit

There were 18 new posts yesterday in the Long Beach
Subreddit including:

Officials to begin hearing process for housing project
replacing City Place in DTLB - 6 upvotes

Have a great Tuesday!
by Breck Yunits - Editor
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